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direct taxation ? Its prominent feature is that it
'l exigible from, and is to be borne by, himn who
i1nlTlediately pays it; a tax which the person first
Paying it may charge over to or against any other
'g an indirect tax. Stamp duties on law papers
,and proceedings are ezpressly called indirect
taxes by alrnost ail the writers on political
econ0OY, b>' ail, in fact, except one, Mr. Craig,
'1 go far as 1 have been able to discover. He
Wrote sevenit> odd yeara ago. Had plaintiff paid
thi8 ten cents tax lie could tax it against defèn-
dant On getting judgment. It has been said for
the Attorney..General that the local legisiature
charged with the administration of justice caii
ImPosge any tax in order to provide for that ad-
'rn1itration. But it is flot so; for, as said before,
thle lDrcal legisiatures can oni>' tax as by the Brit.
'sh N4orth Amnerica Act. The framers of that
act knew the import of words. They knew
Whfat the power of taxation was and means.
They give power to tax Il by an>' mode or
SYsitern," to the Dominion Parliament. Our
COn1ditjoit would have been intolerable had like
POw*er been conferred upon the local legisiatures.
FS0 the Power of these is limited designedly, as
1 hbave said before. It has also been said that
th1 5 S3tamûP tax might have been imposed b>' an
ulrderinlcouncil under Cons. Stat. L. C., ch. 109,

e 32 Ctitled, "lAn Act respecting Huses of
Correction, Court Houses and Gaols."' But it lias
*"e ivapoged, not by the Lieutenant-Governor.
ln.C<>urciî, but by another body, the Legisiature,

anld its proceeds are to go, not to the Building
aud Jury Fund, but to the Consolidated Revenue
?un"d! Tlie question before me is as to the power
'0 tle0 Legislat ure, not of the Governor-in-Coun.
cil. 1 hold the stamp dut>' in question to in-
Volve, flot direct, but indirect taxation, and that
tile Legislature 'of Quebec in imposing it lias
ex4ceeded its power8. This stamp dut>' does not
ati5Wer the (lescription given of "gdirect taxa.
t'on,,ýand is no more sucli than. was the one
'Dr POlicies Of insurance under 39 Vic. ch. 7 of
Qnebec; go the rule taken by the plaintiff must

be Uade absolute, and the intervention is dis-
Inii58ed.

MQ4zren & Leet for plaintiff.
LfoiiGlobenalcy 4- Bisaillon for mi8 en cau8e.

LO1ager) Attoney-General, for Quebec Gov-er1unent.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂAL, March 15, 1882.

Before TORRANCE, J.
BEAUTDRY v. LEPiNE, anid DORA CowAN,

garnisliee.

Pawnbroker-Attachmen.

A pawnbroker is entiled Io 8ecurity that the
pledge seized in his hands slWI, if sold,
produce enough Io indemnify him.

The plaintiff had lodged an attacliment in
the hands of the garnishee, a pawnbroker, who
declared that she liad certain articles in lier
possession beloxiging to the defendant, and
tbese she lield as security for the payment of
$124 and interest, and would give them up on
payment of the debt due lier. The plaintiff
inscribed for judgment on this declaration.

PER CURIAM. The garnisliee must have secu-
rit>' that tlie articler, if sold shall produce
enougli to indemnif>' the garnishee. Roger,
Saisie-arrêt--No. 243.

The judgment was recorded as follows:

diLa Cour * '

"iAttendu qu'il n'était aucunement ptonvé que
le gage en ques tion fût d'une valeur supérieure
au montant de la créance de la tiers-saisie,
attendu que le demandeur n'a pas offert de dés-
intéresser la tiers-saisie ; renvoie la demande
dut demandeur pour jugement sur la déclaration
de la tiers-saisie à moins que le demandeur
ne donne caution à la Tiers. Saisie dans l'espace
de 15 jours que ce dernier sera payée par la
vente le montant de sa créance en principal,
intérêts et frais."

Dalbec ýj Madore for plaintiff.

INSA-NITY AS A CAUSE FOR DIVORCE.

Tlie Lancet remarks that, in the Divorce
Court on Friday, the l6th Dec., a very im-
portant case was settled in reference to insanity.
The case was Ilunter v. Bdney. In this case a
woman was married, b ut refused on the wed-
ding niglit to allow the marriage to lie con-
summated. The liusband sent for the mother
of the woman, Whio took lier home atter she
hiad been seen b>' Dr. Miskin, a general practi-
tioner in the neigliborhood. Dr. Miskin was
of the opinion that she was insane. Some few
weeks later, Dr. Savage, of Betlilem, saw the
cage, and decided that the woman wau ouffering
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